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Pampa News Photo by KERRI SMITH
Chilly temperatures did not put a damper on the holiday spirit of those waiting in line, left, for Dunlaps to open at 7 a.m. this morn
ing. The first 199 customers received a gift bag and a coupon. At right, Wal Mart cashier Claudia Barker gives change back to Dewey 
Burr after his purchase of a video chair. Burr said he had only been in line for about 15 minutes before the 5 a.m. opening. Barker, 
along with the other Wal Mart employees, had to report for work at 3 a.m. this morning to prepare for “Black Friday.”

Early shoppers get jum p on Christm as bargains
By KERRI SMITH

St af f  Wr i t e r
Pampa shoppers were out early 

this morning for “Black Friday” to 
get special deals on items to give as 
Christmas gifts. The chill in the air 
did not stop those in search of a good 
sale.

Wal Mart opened at 5 a.m. and 
some shoppers lined up as early as 
3:30 a.m. The Parks family were 
some of those first in line and were 
there to purchase a special gift for 
someone that they did not want to 
name.

Manager Carol Carter came out
side and addressed the crowd before 
unlocking the doors. She told every
one “to please be careful and courte
ous when entering the store. There is 
nothing for sale in this store that is

worth someone getting hurt over.”
The only problem that occurred 

outside was around 4:45 a.m. when a 
car tried to cut the line in two and 
drive through the parking lot, but 
those standing in line would not 
budge and the car had to go around. 
The police were called, but every
thing was fine by the time they 
arrived.

Most of those in the front of the 
line were there for the 52” big screen 
televisions that were selling for 
$474. Since there were only seven of 
those in stock, they were gone with
in the first five minutes. There were 
also eight 42” plasma televisions for 
$998 and at 5:30 a.m. five of those 
had been purchased.

TTie majority of the first carts that 
went through the Wal Mart checkout

lines contained 20” flat screen televi
sions, an apparent bargain $69, and 
video chairs. The video chairs are the 
latest thing for gamers who can plug 
the game controls directly into the 
chair. These were selling for $40, 
less than half of the $99 price tag 
they had last year.

Dunlaps also drew a crowd before 
thtfir 7 a.m. opening. First in line 
was Charlene Wright who was there 
at 5:30 a.m. She was there to pur
chase Cuddle Wraps which were on 
sale for 50 percent off.

Next in line was Borger resident 
Suzanne Ensey who came to just 
browse. She wasn’t there for any
thing in particular, hut th o u ^ t she 
might purchase some shoes.

She said that “she’d made a new 
friend” referring to Wright as they

visited and laughed while waiting for 
the doors to open. Another out-of- 
towner, Sandra Baggett from 
Claude, was there to purchase 
sweaters and shirts.

The first 199 customers received a 
gift hag containing a stuffed bear and 
a $10 off certificate. Those were 
gone by 7:20 a.m.

One of the popular items on sale at 
Dunlaps was decorative Christmas 
throws that were sold for $25, 
marked down from the original price 
of $125. Patty Boyd was buying 
numerous throws and stuffed ani
mals to give as Christmas gifts.

The Pampa shoppers were having 
a great time in the early morning 
hours. They were enjoying the com
pany of others and getting into the 
holiday spirit.

Holiday activities Decorating the town

planned at library
By KERRI SMITH
Staff Writer
Lovett Memorial Library, 

111 N. Houston, has planned 
activities for the holidays. 
Children’s Librarian Jo Sikes 
said they like to offer pro
grams on school inservice 
days so the elementary age 
children have activities they 
can participate in that are 
free of charge.

Saturday, Dec. 9, 10 -11 
a.m. — Christmas crafts.

Thirrsday, Dec. 21, 2 - 4 
p.m. — crafts.

Friday, Dec. 22, 1 0 - 1 1  
a.m. —  storytime / crafts; 2 - 
4 p.m. — movie.

Wednesday, Dec. 27, 10 - 
11 a.m. — storytime / crafts; 
2 - 4  p.m. —  game day 
(board games).

Thursday, Dec. 28 ,10-11  
a.m. —  backpack snacks; 2 • 
4 p.m. — movie.

Friday, Dec. 29, 10 - 11 
a.m. — game day (board 
games); 2 - 4  p.m. — movie.

Monday, Jan. 2, 10 - 11 
a.m. —  game day (board 
games); 2 - 4  p.m. — movie.

The library also offers 
Storytime every Wednesday 
from 10 to 11 a.m. Children 
up to 4 years old can enjoy 
this time with other kids and 
listening to books being read 
aloud.

Sikes said she read tq^860 
children in the monthj of 
September, which includes 
kids and classes coming into 
the library as well as her 
going out to the elementary 
schools. Sikes, who was at 
Lamar Elementary for 24 
years and retired in 2001, 
said she loves to read to kids. 
That is the main reason she 
decided to become the youth 
librarian in July.

“Kids love to get their 
own library card. They are so 
excited, you would think that 
just got their driver’s 
license,” Sikes said. Library 
cards are available to any 
age, but those under 16 must 
have a parent’s signature.

There is no cost for a new 
card and a replacement card

SeeUBRARY,Page3

Pampa News photo by MARILYN POW ERS 
City of Pampa Public Servica departmant workars who wara placing a Nativity 
scena Wednesday In tha park between Braum's and tha Amaiicinn are, from 
left, Hunter Lewie, Ben Ponce, Johnny Montgomery and Ruth Williams. 
McCarley Park, Lovett Memorial Library and City Hall were next on the deco
rating crew’s list
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TUCUMCARI. N.M. — 
Richard L. Bull, 61, died 
Nov. 23,2006, at Lewisville, 
Texas. Services are pending 
'with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa, 
Texas.
• Mr. Bull was bom Nov. 
20, 1945, in Oklahoma City, 
bkla. He had been a resident

Richard L. Bull, 61
of Lefors, Texas, from 1945 a resident of
until 1%3, graduating from 
Lefors High School in 1963. 
He received a B.S. degree 
from Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine.- 

He was employed by the 
U.S. Department . of 
Agriculture in New Mexico 
for 37 years, and he had been
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Tucumcari 
since 1982. He pastored the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Tucumcari.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Rebekah Jimenez 
and husband Eric, and 
Bethany Little, all of 
Lewisville, Texas; one son, 
Garry Bull and wife Briana 
of Tulsa, Okla.; two grand
children, Abigaile Jimenez 
of Lewisville, Texas,' and 
Lorelai Bull of Tulsa, Okla.; 
and one cousin, Jo Klingman

and husband Skip of 
Weatherford, Okla.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, R.V. and Fem 
Bull.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
706 E. Hines, Tucumcari, 
NM 88401.

— Sign the on-line regis
ter- book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Ona Mae Camp, 82
FORT WORTH, Texas — She was preceded in death

Funeral services for Ona 
Mae Camp, 82, o f Fort 
Worth, will be at II a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 25, 2006, at 
Thompson Funeral Home 
Chapel in Jacksonville, 
Texas, with Bill Paxton offi
ciating.

Burial will follow at 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
Cemetery. . ,

Mrs. Camp died Tuesday, 
Nov. 21, 2006, at Fort Worth 
Hospital. She was bom 
March 9, 1924, at Gap, 
Texas. She was a homemak
er and a member of 
Springtown Church of 
Christ.

by her husband, Orvil Ray 
Henry.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Barbara Dale and 
Buddy Nunn of Springtown, 
Texas, and Loretta Carol and 
Nickie Pateff of Lakeside, 
Texas; a brother, Jerry Ray 
Turner of Granbury, Texas; a 
sister, Charlos Jo Monks of 
Sweetwater, Texas; four 
grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; one great- 
great-grandchild; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

Visitation will be from 
7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. today, 
Friday, Nov. 24, 2006, at the 
funeral home.

Robert B. Echols, 80
Robert B. Echols, 80, of 

Pampa, died Nov. 23, 2006, 
at Amarillo. Services are 
pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

— Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Marise Berg Haesle, 83

Haesle

ARGYLE, Texas — 
Marise Berg Haesle, 83, died 
Nov. 21,2006, at Argyle.

Vigil will be at 6 
p.m. today, Friday,
Nov. 24, 2006, in 
C a r m i c h a e l -  
Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in Pampa.
Mass will be at 11 
a.ih. <> < Saturday, I 
Nov. 25, 2006, at 
St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church in 
Pampa with Rev.
Francisco Perez, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery in 
Pampa, under the direction 
o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Haesle was bom 
June 29, 1923 in Granton, 
Wis. She married John J. 
Haesle on Oct. 16, 1948, in 
Schofield, Wis. He preceded 
her in death on Dec. 14, 
1988.

She came to Pampa in 
1964 where she lived for 36 
years before moving to 
Argyle in 2000 to live with 
her son David and wife 
Carol. She and her husband 
owned and operated A and 
W Drive-In for over 20 
years, retiring in the mid 
1980’s.

She was a member of St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church in Pampa and St.

C ity Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

GRANDVIEW HOPKINS
Independemt Sch. Dist. is ac
cepting applications for a 
School Teacher's Aide posi
tion. The District pays the 
employee's health ins., while 
offering retirement benefits. 
Applications will be accepted 
until jxtsition is filled. If in
terested, please call 669-3831 
for an application.

10%-20% SALE. Xmas 
Shop at Trash & Treasure, 
1431 N. Hobart. Shop now!!

2000 CAMRY LE. All pow
er, CD, air condioner, auto
matic. Very clean. 109,000 
miles. $7500. Call 669-6397.

CLOWN AROUND Party 
Rental, find us in Pampa tele, 
directory under Party Sup
plies Renting.

COME BY Prestige Auto 
Body to enter your name for 
a chance to win a Freedom 
Grill to be given away on 
Dec. 22 , 101 S. Hobart 
www.prestigeofpampa.com 

I

CRITTER SITTERS: In 
home pet sitting. Mail & pa
per collect. Ref. av. 662-6800.

FOR SALE 2006 PW50, 
new tires, training wheels,
440-2585.

GOLF ITEM Reduction 
Sale at David's Golf Shop @ 
Hidden Hills. Now through 
Christmas.

LET US hang your outside 
Christmas Lights.Call for es
timate! West Texas Land
scape 120 S. Hobart, 669-0158

MCLEAN COUNTRY
Club, Sat. Nov. 25th, Dance 
to Classic Country. 7:30- 
11:30pm., $7 per person.

MCLEAN COWBOY 
Church k  The Arena of Life, 
Pastor Ronnie Ferguson, W. 
3rd Str., Sun. serv. 10:30am., 
Wed. bible study 7:30pm.

Phillips Catholic Church in 
Lewisville. She volunteered 
for BSA Hospice and Meals 

on Wheels in 
Pampa for many 
years.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two 
daughters, Irene 
Chomicki and 
husband Joe ‘ of 
Centennial, Colo., 
and Chelyne 
Barney and hus
band Bryan of 
Edmond, Okla.; 

two sons, John Haesle and 
wife Lelet of Pampa, and 
David Haesle and wife Carol 
of Argyle; six grandchildren, 
Jennie Hon and husband 
Shaun of Pampa, John 
Haesle and wife Trienne of 
Enid, Okla., Matt Haesle of 
Yarmouth, Maine, Jordan 
Flaniken and wife Meghan 
of Edmond, Okla., Peter 
Chomicki and Justin 
Chomicki, both of 
Centennial, Colo.; and two 
great-grandchildren. Trey 
Hon of Pampa, and Keane 
Haesle of Enid, Okla.

MEMORIALS: American 
Diabetes Association, P.O. 
Box 2680, North Canton, 
Ohio 44720.

— Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Ferrei Richard 
Yearwood,80

Ferrei Richard
Yearwood, 80, of Pampa, 
died Nov. 23, 2006, at 
Pampa. Services are pend
ing with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

— Sign the on-line reg
ister book at 
w w w .carm ichael-w hat- 
ley.com.

PARTY TRAYS for the 
holidays. We deliver! Hoa
gies Deli, 665-0292.

WILD FIRE books are still 
available with a portion of 
the proceeds going to the 
Volunteer Depts. Pick up 
your copy today from the 
Pampa News or Dunlaps at 
the Coronado Center

Services
tomorrow

CAMP, Ona
Mae —  11 a.m., 
T h o m p s o n  
Funeral Home 
C h a p e l ,  
Jacksonville.

H A E S L E ,  
Marise Berg —  
Funeral mass, 11 
a.m., St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic 
Church, Pampa.

wr

$2.

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.prestigeofpampa.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-what-ley.com
http://www.carmichael-what-ley.com
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T his used  c a r  
h a d  a  su rp rise

EUNICE, N.M.(AP) — A 
New Mexico resident dis
covered an unadvertised 
option in a used car he 
recently purchased: a supply 
of marijuana.

The owner found the 
drugs and contacted police, 
who recovered 20 bricks — 
22 pounds — of marijuana.

The weed, valued at 
$28,000, was stored under 
the back seat, police said.

The man told authorities 
he bought the vehicle in 
Hobbs. Lea County Drug 
Task Force Cmdr. Allyn 
Permington said an investi
gation was under way and 
declined to speculate about 
why the drugs were there.

Earfy start for Angel TVee

Pampa Nows Photo by KERRI SMITH 
Laura Martin, left, from the Salvation Army, looks over coats that were donat
ed to the Angel Tree campaign by the Top of Texas Goldcoats. Members that 
made the purchase at Bealls were Mary McDaniel, center, and Gladys 
Vanderpooi.

By KERRI SMITH
Staff Writer

The Salvation Army’s 
Angel Tree campaign is 
about to get underway. The 
Top of Texas Goldcoats 
decided to get started early 
before the holiday shoppers 
deplete store inventories.

Gladys Vanderpooi and 
Mary McDaniel were at 
Bealls Tuesday purchasing 
coats to donate to the Angel 
Tree. This is something they 
do every year to help out 
children that are in need of 
clothing.

Vanderpooi said, “people 
like to buy for the younger 
children, so the older kids

get overlooked many times.” 
That is iriiy the Goldcoats 
decided to buy 14 coats for 
high school age children.

McDaniel was very 
thankful that Bealls depart
ment store decided to give 
them a discount so they 
could buy more jackets with 
the money they had collect
ed.

The Angel Tree campaign 
will officially begin on 
Monday when the trees with 
the children’s needs are 
placed around the city. Laura 
Martin, from the Salvation 
Army, said that trees will be 
placed in 14 different busi
nesses around town.

Em ergency Services
Gray County Sheriff’s 

Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, Nov. 22
Charles Ashley, 59, of 

Pampa was arrested by 
Pampa Police Department 
for public intoxication.

James Randall Everson, 
36, was arrested by GCSO 
on a warrant out of 
Beckham County, Okla., for 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle and theft of a motor 
vehicle over $500 and under 
$1,500.

Amy Carter, 38, of Pampa 
was arrested by GCSO for 
no driver’s license.

Alva Mario Lee, 19, was 
arrested by PPD for disor
derly conduct, offensive 
gesture, obscene language.

minor in possession of alco
hol, no seat belt, no valid 
driver’s license, expired 
motor vehicle inspection 
and no insurance.

Thursday, Nov. 23
Randall Northeutt, 24, of 

Alanreed was arrested by 
GCSO for public intoxica
tion.

Andres Garcia, 20, of 
Pampa was arrested by PPD 
for public intoxication and 
leaving the scene of an acci
dent.

Calvin Edward ParSley, 
21, of Pampa was arrested 
by PPD for criminal mis
chief and contributing to a 
minor.

Joshua Jeremiah Garza, 
32, was arrested by GCSO 
for disorderly conduct fight-

mg.
John Florentino

Rodriques, 40, of Pampa 
was arrested by PPD for 
public intoxication.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
during the 48-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Nov. 22
10:20 a.m. -  One unit 

and two personnel respond
ed to the 300 block of Anne 
on an odor investigation.

11:09 a.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 900 block of 
Somerville on a lift assist.

12:17 p.m. -  One unit 
and three personnel 
responded to the comer of 
Sumner and Kentucky on a 
hazardous material inci
dent.

3:59 p.m. -  One unit and

three personnel responded 
to the 1500 block of 
Kentucky on a medical 
assist.

Thursday, Nov. 23
2:44 p.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded 
to the 2400 block of 
Cherokee on a medical 
assist.

8:32 p.m. -  Four units 
and eight personnel 
responded to the 600 block 
of Frost on a wiring short, 
which was originally called 
in as a stmeture fire.

8:59 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 400 block of North 
Faulkner on a medical 
assist.

11:33 p.m. -  One unit 
and three personnel 
responded to the 300 block 
of Dwight on a motor vehi
cle accident.

Library
Continued from Page 1

is $l. Those wishing to 
get a card need to bring in a 
driver’s license or a bill with 
their current address listed 
on it.

Books are not the only 
thing available at the library. 
Movies, DVDs, recorded 
books, magazines, newspa
pers and computers with 
Internet access are also pro
vided.

For children under the 
age of 18, a parent’s permis
sion slip must be on file in 
order for them to be allowed

on the Internet. Lovett 
Library recently added 17 
new computers to their 
inventory.

If the Pampa library does 
not have a book that a per
son is looking for, an interli- 
brary loan is possible from 
another Panhandle library.

To locate a book or 
browse what is available.

patrons can come in or 
search online at www.lovet- 
tlibrary.net. Library hours 
are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday; 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Friday and Saforday; 
and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday. ' 

For more information, 
call the library at 669-5780.

^Pam pa lions Club
&VRM

asketball
Invitatianal

2006
Navember 

24th a 25th
Pampa High School 
McNooly HoldHouso

The tournament will begin
M d a y at 2Pa 

Saturday at 9Aa
Adults • $5

Children (under 12) • $3 
Children under 6 free 

PER DAY
for more iRfomiaflra can 
Brad nimel at 665-2323

AEs. Claus visit-

Pampa News Photo by KERRI SM ITH 
Mrs. Santa Claus, played by Mary McDaniel, had a 
visit from Cameron Hair, 4, and his mother Carrie 
Hair. The Altrusa Club will host “Soup With Mrs. 
Claus” on Dec. 2 at the old Pampa Hardware 
Building at 120 N. Cuyler between 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Soup or chili will be provided for $5 per per
son and pictures will be taken with Mrs. Claus for 
$2.

"Medicare Home Service Specialist" 
Serving Homecare in 

Texas Communities since 1984

Skilled N ursing 
Physical Therapy 

Occupational Therapy 
Speech Language Pathology

Home Care Aide 

Customized Healthcare Solutions

720 W. Francis, Pampa • 806-665-9700 

63 0 0  M O  W . «2 1 0 , Am arillo • 8 0 6 -3 5 2 -3 9 0 0  • 877-3 9 2 -3 9 9 0  

207 N. M ain, Sham rock • 806-256-1100 • 8 6 6 -6 4 2 -5 4 0 0

We take referrals on line at wvm.accolaJehomecare.com

G ift C ards — always the perfect gift shopalltel.com
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Viewpoints
Frequently asked questions about credit cards...

Each year my office hears 
from thousands of Texans 
who have questions about 
credit cards -  from the 
amount of interest they can 
be charged to whether busi
nesses can impose sur
charges if a consumer pays 
for a good or service with a 
credit card.

Consumers with questions 
about their credit card 
should first consult the cred
it card agreement. These can 
be long documents in very 
fine print. Even though it 
may take time, make sure 
you read it thoroughly, ideal
ly before signing up for a 
card.

Many consumers com
plain that they were lured 
into high interest credit cards 
by promotions that touted 
low or even “zero interest” 
offers. But often these rates

last a few months and are 
subject to change for a num
ber o f reasons which are 
specified in the agreement.

TERMS AND INTER
EST

While Texas law provides 
for a limit on credit card 
interest, this applies only if 
the bank issuing the card is 
chartered in Texas. Most 
credit card companies today 
are based in states that do not 
impose such limits, and 
under federal law are able to 
chaise substantially more, 
even to consumers who 
reside outside the state with 
a high or no interest cap. 
While consumers with go<^ 
credit histories are generally 
offered a relatively low rate, 
many things can trigger a 
substantial in-crease, such as 
being even a single day late 
on a payment.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Nov. 24, the 328th day of 2006. There are 
37 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 24, 1963, Jack Ruby shot and mortally wounded 

Lee Harvey Oswald, the accused assassin of President 
Kennedy, in a scene captured on live television.

On this date:
In 1784, Zachary Taylor, the 12th president of the United 

States, was bom in Orange County,
in 1859, British naturalist Charles Darwin published “On 

the Origin of Species,” which explained his theory of evolu
tion.

In 1863, the Civil War
—■ —  ■ ■ - .... .........battle for Lookout

Mountain began in 
Tennessee; Union forces 
succeeded in taking the 
mountain from the 
Confederates.

In 1944, during World 
War II, U.S. bombers 
based on Saipan 
attacked Tokyo in the 
first raid against the 
Japanese capital by 
land-based planes.

In 1950, the musical 
“Guys and Dolls,” based 
on the writings of 
Damon Runyon and fea
turing songs by Frank 

. Loesser, opened on 
Broadway.

In 1969, Apollo 12 splashed down safely in the Pacific.
In 1971, hijacker “D.B. Cooper” parachuted from a 

Northwest Airlines 727 over Washington state with 
$200,000 in ransom — his fate remains unknown.

in 1985, the hijacking o f an EgyptAir jetliner parked on 
the ground in Malta ended violently as Egyptian commandos 
stormed the plane. Fifty-eight people died in the raid, in 
addition to two others killed by the hijackers.

In 1987, the United States and the Soviet Union agreed to 
scrap shorter- and medium-range missiles.

In 1991, rock singer Freddie Mercury died in London at 
age 45 of AlDS-related pneumonia.

Ten years ago: On the eve of an Asia-Pacific trade confer
ence in the Philippines, President Clinton met with Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin. Both sides signaled their troubled 
relations were on the mend, and agreed to exchange presi
dential visits over the next two years.

Five years ago: A Swiss airliner carrying 33 people 
crashed near Zurich, killing 24, including American pop 
singer Melanie Thornton. British actress Rachel Gurney, 
who played Lady Maijorie Bellamy on the popular televi
sion series “Upstairs Downstairs,” died at age 81.

^Slander injures 
three: the slanderer, 

the person who 
hears the slander,

î, :0 td  the person 
' slandered. '

—  F ro m  th e  
T a lm u d  

A collection o f 
writings that 

constitute the Jewish 
civil and religious law.
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Consumers should also be 
aware that many credit card 
companies regularly monitor 
their overall creditworthi
ness. This means that the 
interest can be raised if the 
consumer is 
delinquent
in paying a G r e g
debt unre- Abbott
lated to the
card, such Texas AG 
as an auto 
loan or 
m o rtg ag e .
Furthermore, most credit 
card agreements allow the 
issuer to periodically change 
the rate at its discretion.

Keep a close watch on 
each month’s statement to 
find out if the rate has sud
denly changed. This might 
happen even if you’ve been 
m ^ing  timely payments on 
the card and all other out

standing debt. You might 
want to contact the credit 
card company and question 
them on any sudden rise in 
interest, and ask if you can 
negotiate a better rate.

Just as 
credit card 
com panies 
are permit
ted to raise 
the interest 
rate, they 
are general
ly allowed 

to change other terms, 
including late fees and the 
minimum amount due. 
Again, if there is an abrupt 
change in any terms from 
one statement to the next, 
contact your credit card 
company to find out why, 
and see if they are willing to 
reinstate the original terms.

D I S C R I M I N A T I N G

AGAINST CREDIT CARD 
USERS

In Texas,'a business can
not penalize consumers who 
pay for a good or service by 
using a credit card. Busi
nesses that add a surcharge 
to those who pay by credit 
card might be violating pro
visions of the Texas Finance 
Code. Usually those fees can 
only be charged by govern
ment entities, such as for the 
payment of property or other 
taxes or other fees required 
by a government agency.

However, businesses in 
Texas can discount the regu
lar retail price of an item for 
consumers who pay cash 
instead of using a credit 
card. Consumers who are 
charged extra for using a 
credit card should report it to 
my office by calling us at 1- 
800-252-8011 or filing a

complaint online at 
www.oag.state.tx.us.

Siniilarly, businesses that 
accept credit cards are gen
erally forbidden from setting 
a minimum amoimt to be 
charged to the card. While 
there is no law that prohibits 
this ■ practice, virtually all 
agreements that merchants 
have with credit card compa
nies prevent the business 
from imposing a minimum 
charge for card users. If you 
are faced with this, report it 
to your credit card company.

POINTS TO REMEM
BER

• Read the credit card 
agreement carefully before 
signing up for a card.

• Check your monthly 
credit card statement for 
changes in interest rates, late

See ABBOTT, Page 5
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CRM  helps generate happy customers
Computers have become 

useful tools in just about 
every industry imaginable. 
From manufacturing to pro
fessional services, hardware 
and software tools have 
enabled businesses to focus 
more on their specialties 
instead of the non-revenue
generating activities.

For example, take 
Customer Relationship 
Management (CRM). Until a 
few years ago, this process 
was wholly unknown or 
lumped in with “customer 
service.” However, in 
today’s ultra-competitive 
market, keeping up with 
your customers and their 
needs is critical.

When you only have three 
or four customers, this task

is quite easy. However, as 
your business grows, you 
will need to make sure 
EVERY customer’s special 
needs are handled in a time
ly manner.

When choosing CRM 
software, be 
sure and
look for E r ic  
these spe- ^  n  
cific L -  spellmann

Colum nist

Advanced Contact
Management

True salespeople know 
that Microsoft Outlook is 
simply too shallow to serve 
as a company’s primary cus
tomer database. A successful

salesman needs to track 
more than just name, 
address, and phone number. 
Good CRM software allows 
you to record every impor
tant meeting, call and e-mail 
message with that customer.

Reminder 
System 

Gone are 
the days of 
using a little 
s t r i n g  
around my 
finger to 
rem em ber 

important meetings. Find a 
product that has a built-in 
reminder or alarm system. If 
I tell a client I will call them 
back next week, the system 
should remind me to do just 
that.

Multi-User Access
As your company and 

employee base grow, the 
value of your customer data
bases increase. And so does 
the need for more people to 
access them. Make sure that 
your CRM software can 
scale easily into a multi-user 
system.

The Players
Many vendors offer CRM 

solutions in this growing 
product niche. However, two 
stand above the rest (at least 
for small to medium-sized 
businesses): Goldmine and 
ACT!

G o l d m i n e  
(http://www.goldmine.com) 
offers a wealth of features 
and a unique tabbed inter- 

See CRM, Page 5

It’s time to stop choosing the lesser of evils
On Jan. 14, 1950, Dwight 

Eisenhower attached to his 
diaries a farewell editorial 
written by the publisher of 
the original New York Sun 
newspaper, now defunct. He 
did so because one para- 
g r^ h  summarized his own 
beliefs.

Here is the relevant part of 
that paragraph:

“... (T^e newspaper) has 
supported constitutional 
government, sound money, 
reasonable protection for 
American industry, economy 
in public expenditures, 
preservation o f the rights 
and responsibilities o f the 
several states, free enter
prise, good citizenship.

equality before the law, and 
has upheld all the finer 
American traditions. It has 
o p p o s e d  
in d ecen cy  .
and rascali- G h a r l e y
ty, public Reese
and private.
It has Colum nist
f o u g h t
P o p u lism ,
Socialism ,
Communism, governmental 
extravagance, the encroach
ments of bureaucracy and 
that form of governmental 
paternalism which eats into 
the marrow of private initia
tive and industry.” 

Eisenhower wrote in his 
diary: “These are the things

in which I believe. If a paper 
that has preached these 
things cannot seciue enough 

support to 
operate suc- 
c e s s fu lly , 
the question 
is, ‘Are 
these prin
ciples, as 
guides to 
A m eric an  

action, now to go into the 
discard?’ If they are, I am 
wasting a lot of energy -  but 
I’ll go down fighting.” 

Eisenhower’s beliefs were 
not manufactured, as so 
many are today, for cam
paign purposes. They had 
evolved over his lifetime and

were rooted in the ethics and 
beliefs of parents and neigh
bors in Kansas. Like his 
predecessor, Harry Truman, 
Eisenhower was scrupulous
ly honest. He worked like a 
dog for the sake of the only 
two passions in his life -  his 
family and his country.

You can find a copy of 
“The Eisenhower Diaries” at 
your local library. The book 
is edited by Robert Ferrell. 
It’s a good book for just 
browsing. These are not the 
diaries of a self-centered 
neurotic. Much of them v e  
like unit diaries describing 
whatever military duties he 
was performing, but the

See REESE, Page 5
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Toxin in com  m ay be deadly to horses
By KAY LEDBETTER

Extension News

AMARILLO — Conditions in com fields across the High 
Plains were right this year to produce a deadly toxin already 
responsible fw the deaths of two horses in the Panhandle, said 
a Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory official in 
Amarillo.

Dr. John Haliburton, head of diagnostic toxicology for the 
vet lab, said fumonisin has been found in a random sample of 
c a n  by the Texas State Chemist Office at Texas A&M 
University in College Station, and in two samples he tested in 
Amarillo.

Fumonisin comes from a mold in com, Haliburton said. The 
fungus that produces the toxin is found in every com field, 
however the toxin only materializes under ideal conditions.

“This past growing season, the temperatures and ample 
moisture early were ideal to produce the toxin,” he said.

Horses are the most sensitive to this toxin, with pigs the 
next most sensitive, Haliburton said. Cattle are not as sensi
tive, and tiierefore, can eat com that is not suitable for horses 
or pigs.

“We have thousands of backyard horse owners who may be 
feeding com or com screenings and they need to be aware of

the potential problem this year,” he said.
Com that is going into a horse ration should not have more 

than S parts per million of the toxin. The total ration that 
includes the com cannot have more than I part per million, 
Haliburton said. The three com samples he tested had more 
than 20 parts per million.

Horses that eat the toxic com develop lesiôns in their brains, 
causing blindness that can occur overnight, staggering, 
extreme depression or extreme agitation and finally death, he 
said. In pigs, the toxin affects the lung and causes massive 
edema.

“It’s 99.9 percent fatal,” Haliburton said.
“We’ve already had two horses die from this disease,” he 

said. “My concern is with the problems we’ve been having 
with horses and West Nile Virus, this might get misdiag
nosed.”

“I’m advocating anyone who is feeding com from the Texas 
High Plains to horses should get it tested,” Haliburton said.

To get a test conducted through the vet lab, contact 
Haliburton at 806-353-7478. He will give instmctions on how 
to properly submit a sample. Horse owners buying a commer
cial feed might want to contact the feed manufacturer to veri
fy the com is tested for fumonisin, he said.

Events calendar
• Pampa Meals on 

Wheels will host “Music 
and a MeaT from 11:30 
a.m.-l p.m. every 
Tuesday during the 
month of November. To 
find out more, contact 
Meals on Wheels at 669- 
1007. Cost of the meal 
will be $5.

• Altrusa will host 
“Soup With Mrs. Claus”
from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Dec. 
2 in the Old Pampa 
Hardware Building, 120 
N. Cuyler. The meal will 
be $5 per person. Carry
out will be available. 
Pictures with Mrs. Claus 
will be $2.

• Pampa Community 
Concert Association
Presents “Live On Stage” 
has released its current 
concert schedule. The 
schedule is as follows; 
“Puttin’ on the Hitz, A 
Salute to Inring Berlin,” 
7:30 p.m., Feb. 15, 
Borger High School 
Auditorium; Bronn and 
Katherine Journey, 
harpist arxf vocalist, 7:30 
p.m., March 19, M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. 
Membership fees are $30 
for adults, $70 for fami
lies; and $15 for students. 
For more information, call 
665-0343 or 665-2631.

CRM
Continued from Page 4

face, giving you quick and easy access to any piece of 
client information. In addition, you can easily create your 
own fields for tracking business-specific information.

Templates for mail-merge are abundant, but you can 
create your own letters and labels fairly easily. Goldmine 
did very well in my multi-user tests. Even with a large 
database, performance was little affected by the addition 
of simultaneous users.

ACT! (http://www.act.com) is a worthy competitor, 
though. Produced by Best Sof^are, this product has been 
out longer and controls a larger marketshare than 
Goldmine. While much of the functionality mirrors that of 
it’s competitor, ACT! does offer some additional features.

For instance, remote synchronization can occur via e- 
mail and does not require direct access into your server 
from the Internet. (No more putting holes in your firewall 
to give your salespeople access to sensitive information!)

After reviewing both Goldmine and ACT!, I tend to 
lean toward recommending ACT!. It’s tighter integration 
with Outlook allows easier information-binding (calendar.

contacts, and e-mail messages) with the database.
Set Yourself Apart ... with Cartoons!
On the lighter side of selling, 1 recently discovered a 

unique service that fits perfectly with any CRM process. 
Marastar (http://www.marastar.com) offers animated 
business cartoons for communicating with internal 
employees and outside customers.

These short, attention-grabbing segments are excellent 
for breaking the ice with a sales prospect or cementing an 
existing relationship with a client.

These messages can be easily e-mailed or linked from a 
Web site. In addition, a company may customize the con
tent of the message, thereby branding the cartoon with 
their own information. What makes this service truly 
unique, though, is the lack of any software installation.

Marastar handles all of the behind-the-scenes work. 
You simply log in to their Web site, customize your mes
sages, and send them out. It’s that easy. An affordable 
annual fee allows you to create and send as many cartoons 
as you wish.

Customer Relationship Management is a very complex 
subject, preventing me from going to the detail 1 would 
like in a word-limited column.

So, what are you waiting for? Managing your clients 
has never been easier. It just takes a little CRM.

Reese
Continued from Page 4

insights into famous people, 
including Eisenhower him
self, are fascinating.

He had a low opinion, for 
example, of the movie busi
ness and remarked that after 
decades of a virtual monop
oly, the movies were up 
against it with the advent of 
television. If you have to be 
bored to death, he remarks, 
you might as well stay at 
home and be bored by televi
sion rather than go out and 
have to buy a ticket. He had 
an equally low opinion of 
the press because o f what he 
described as inaccurate 
reporting.

I’m bringing up 
Eisenhower because now 
that the midterm elections 
are over, the presidential 
race for 2008 begins. All too 
often, Americans will com

pare candidates with their 
contemporaries. People will 
say, for example, that Bush 
is better than Gore or that 
Clinton was better than 
Nixon, etc.

What we should do, when 
faced with candidates for the 
presidency, is compare them 
with great presidents, such 
as Eisenhower and Harry 
Truman. We should ask our
selves, How do these new 
people measure up to these 
great men of the past? Are 
they honest, both morally 
and intellectually? Will they 
put the long-term good of 
the country ahead of short
term gains for themselves? 
Will they always tell us the 
truth? Will they set high 
standards for appointees? 
Are they competent adminis
trators?

More importantly, how 
does the record of their lives 
compare with their cam
paign promises? People 
don’t really change. Their

opinions about temporary 
issues might change if they 
discover new information, 
but their principles and their 
character won’t. Both 
Eisenhower and Truman 
were as honest, as self-disci
plined and as hard-working 
as young men as they were 
when they became president. 
Neither man was afraid to do 
what he believed was right

even if it was unpopular.
It’s time for the American 

people to raise the bar for 
candidates and to put an end 
to the necessity of choosing 
the lesser of two evils. How 
much better it would be if 
we have to choose the better 
of two good people.

— Write to Charley Reese 
at P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, 
FL 32802.

ONIYON
SATURDAY NOV. 25

25% orr
REGULAR PRICED ITEMS 

except custom shirts St caps

11ME AN EXTRA

10% OFF
ALL SALE ITEMS 

Mention This Ad And 
Get Double Sports Bucks

sorry... no personnal charges on sale items 
cash, check or credit card only

H O i j U E S
S p o x la

e a t .  1 9 6 2

304 S. CUYLER *665-2631

Cenivi

Abbott
Continued from Page 4

fees, and the minimum amount 
due.

• Contact the Texas Office of 
Consumer Credit
Commissioner, which regu
lates the credit industry and 

offers assistance to consumers and creditors, at 1 (800) 538- 
1579 or www.occc.state.tx.us 

• If you believe you have been charged additional fees for 
using a credit card or been subjected to misrepresentation or 
deceptive practices by a credit card company, contact the 
Attorney General’s office at 1-800-252-8011.

Simplify your holidays with Clearwire*.
Get internet service that goes with you, pius $50 to 
shop oniine and no activation fee —  a $100 vaiuel

Clearwire gives you 
a better way to be online.

R’s the wireless high-speed 
internet service that goes where 
you go, at home or anywhere in 
our coverage area.

Get a

*50
Webcertificate^

H’s llghtning-fast 
speed for all you 
do online. Download 
pictures, music and videos 
up to 25 times faster than 
dial-up.**

K’s simple. There’s no software to install.
Just plug the modem Into any power outlet, 
and you’re online.

Cali your local sales representative, or visit one 
of our retail locations to try Clearwire today.

T H A T ’S A  
S I 00 VALUE!

And there's never been 
a better time to sign up.

kGet Clearwire for $19.99 a month 
for the first three months, and we’H

rgive you a $60 Visa" Wetx^erUficate* 
to spend any way you ward, 
everywhere Visa* debit cards are 
accepted online. Plus, you’H also pay 

no activation fee —  that's a value of $100!

l 9 i n o

a«iN.WMUunr clearwVe
w ire le ss  b ro a d b a n d

Hurry, offer ends November 30.

c l e a r w r e
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P r â i s ^ ^
A Weekly Series Highlighting Pampa’s Churches

DIAM< SHOP
Orné 9 »  w m  itev Oyrti« Th* WMfe"

P a m p a
4 A J^ J  Nursìnc Cl

Medicar«

Spacial Al2̂ •im•r» Cara

NuRsÌNq C e n te r  

1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

FOIDnUilLYCIIBOPRACnC
B L M K F tr t . f c  

m  L fm  Mo. PMPa 80C-665-7261

W AYNE'S  
W E ST E R N  W EA R
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
an omoa of RrM National Bank. Wai«>aca. Wl 

Mambar FDtC
1224 N. Hobart 501 Commaroa 9t. 306 N. Main

P a iT^  Tk CbUdraaa, T i  Shamrock. Tx.
aoe-e6S4)022 940-937 •25̂  4 8Oe-2Se-2101

KEYES PHARMACY
“Your K«y To Bottw  HooRh“

928 N. HotMrt • Pwnpa, Tnow 
669-1202 - Emargancy 669-3669 

Martin Roaa R. Pli. - Ownar - Ptiarmaclat

Schneider  H o u se  A partm ents  
F or S eniors

120 S. R ussell  • 665-0415

214 E. Tyng 
6 6 9 -6 4 6 1 

Pampa, Texas

669 -7 17 1

Borger Hwy.- Pampa
^  ^^^RLSOM .im, Jerry E. Carlson, Pros.

St (Marias CME

Church name: St. Mark CME Church, 
406 Elm Ave, 669-7394.

Minister: Pastor Raymond McKeever.

Services: Sunday —  9:30 a.m. Sunday 
School; 11 a.m. Morning Worship; 
Tuesday —  membership class; 
Wednesday —  7 p.m. Bible Study.

Activities: Choir practice, 7 p.m. Friday.

JOHN T. KING & SO N S
918 S. B arnes 669-3711

C L IF T O N
SUPPLY COMPANY
734S.Cuyl9r 665JXI89 

“VM Mow Htndlt WMing SuppUts"

Apartment Living For Seniors

Pam Apartments
1200 N. Wells • 669-3353

314 STAR KW EATHER Ö  665-5729

On1u9(^
r

312 N Gray • 669-0007

Pampa ìea ity  Inc.

i l

______ 11785 Hwy. 152
I f f S f S  Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

r  yyiocÆJ pkiNiiNo Members: 23. LARRY BAKERy >< • M R s « V PLUMBING HEATING & AIRFŴ9688 IB08I 888 A881 ̂998 •». BAUAIIO MJMPA. TUAS ^
Denomination: Christian Methodist 2711 Alcock TACLA003191 665-4392

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
J im  Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W. Tyng Ave. •669-3111

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.

Jay Gist

669-CHIC 
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULnNQ ENGINEER • P0UUT10N AND ENERGY 

“Whan Ym  Nnd To Koo« Tlw Face'
FAMM.T1XAS

6U T6 in A

THE P A M P A  NEW S
403 W. Atchison • 669-2525

Episcopal Church.

How long here: 77 years.

Goals: None at this time.

Other activities: None at this time.

Main goal: To save souls.

Church message: Our main message is 
to save souls.

Responsible parties: Pastor Raymond 
McKeever.

Information: The church is to save 
souls and see about the needy.

S m U A iv e ó t C c iÙ A io n
2S2S W . J iw ^  fS 2  • ifum pa  

669.9997

¡Iberson - Qoweis, Inc
I* < ■ c I k j  I t  I r

805 N. Hobart • (806) 665-1665 
rstowers®pan-texjiet

B U I C K *
' ■Wick B.yond P n c m o n  '

1
PONTIAC

IFVQUJnQN

ûNmiijiiil ttfdi*

The Panhandle’s 
PREM IER GM D EA LER .

805 N. Hobart • Pampa, TX
(806) 665-1665

S b a l la  W a b b
S b rt«  F arm  In su ra n c «
1912 N Hobart • 668-4061

This weekly series brought to you by these area businesses.
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Religion
Miiiister’s Musings: Pawdad’s Christmas highlights aren’t few

Well, this is going to be a 
strange article. Even though 1 
am not a p r o f ^  I’m going to 
tell you about my Christmas 
highlights -  before they hap
pen!

Our daughter, the “other 
woman” in my life, will arrive 
with her family on Friday 
afternoon. After the welcome 
hu^ , the grandkids and I have 
serious work to do.

First, Zachary (4) and Lizzy 
(1.5) have to help me decorate 
ftieir tree. We have our family 
Christmas tree, but we have 
another small tree that is their 
tree. It always has (nnaments 
on it that they can have ftin 
playing with without getting in 
trouble or hurting themselves.

This year we are putting a 
few new ornaments on their 
tree, straight fix)m the New 
York Yankees. Oh, they aren’t 
very costly and they certainly 
aren’t much of a treasure to 
anyone but the three of us. 1 
chose to share with them one 
of my treasured childhood 
memories and fortunately they

love the sharing. Sharing with 
gratulkids is riways a high
light! Highli^tNo. 1.

Later that evening we have 
cut-out cookies to bake and 
decorate for family and Santa. 
The three of us are pretty 
messy and the cookies certain
ly won’t win any contest, but 
die moments togeftier will be 
worth a million dollars. 
Highlight No. 2.

Before going to bed, we 
break out the Christmas bocdis 
and the Fisher/Price “made- 
for-kids” nativity set. Now by 
Christmas books, I don’t mean 
books about Santa and rein
deer and snowmen. 1 mean 
real Christmas books written 
for kids about the birth of the 
holy son of God. We read and 
play with the musical nativity 
set. I’m always glad that the 
pieces are unbreakable. 1 thank 
God every Christmas for the 
chance to share the Savior 
with my grandkids once again. 
Highlight No. 3.

Then it will be time for what 
Zachary calls a “dark n ^ ,” as

(^rposed to a daytime tuq). And 
usually I’m tired enough 
already that my dark nap is 
Highlight No. 4.

Saturday

Mike
Sublett
Hi-Land
Christian

m o r n i n g  
means the 
three of us 
are off to 
McDonalds 
while every
one else 
snoozes a lit
tle. Why McDonalds? Well, 
nothing against McDonalds, 
but I’m not really a big Mickey 
D’s fan. But to Z ach^, diere 
just isn’t any other place on the 
planet that makes sausage and 
hashbrowns as good as 
McDonalds. And Lizzy just 
wants to hang around her big 
brother and Pawdad. That is 
highlight No. 5. Our time is 
always a litde crazy and messy, 
but too much ftm to ever miss.

The rest of Saturday will 
involve a litde shopping, a lot 
of cooking and definitely a 
nap. I wouldn’t really call any 
of these top-notch highlights.

I

That evening we will gather 
in the living room and begin 
by saying a prayer few our fam
ily members >\4k) can’t be widi 

us this year. 
H i g h l i gh t  
No. 6.

Then the 
g r andk i ds  
will open the 
first gift: 
Seven tiny 
boxes that 

will tell the “First Christmas 
Story,” the birth of Jesus in 
Bethlehem. Definitely high
light No. 7.

Then we will all enjoy the 
giving and receiving of gifts. 
Everyone always enjoys 
watching the children the 
most. Highlight No. 8.

When all of the gifts have 
been opened, we will all load 
up and go across the street to 
share in a special time of com
munion, sharing the bread and 
the fiuit of the vine in our 
church sanctuary. We pause to 
thank the Lord for all He has 
given us. Highlight No. 9.

tí <

Ám

I

Dr. Jay Morse, vice president of North Caroiina 
Coiiege of Theoiogy, was at Reydon Community 
Church recentiy to present Dr. Aiberta Helton of 
Allison with her accredited masters of theology 
and doctorate of theology degrees. Dr. Lori 
DeBose of Wheeler also received accredited mas
ters of Christian education and doctorate of sacred 
music degrees. The Rev. Johnny Crawford of 
Mobeetie received his masters of theology degree.

Briarwood Church of 
Pampa will host its Annual 
Christmas Banquet at 6 p.m. 
Dec. 3 in M.K. Brown 
Heritage Room.

Briarwood will feature 
Ivan Parker, a veteran of the 
gospel music industry, at this 
year’s banquet. Parker was 
voted Favorite Male Vocalist 
for seven consecutive years 
and Favorite Lead Vocalist 
for six consecutive years. He 
has received the Singing 
News Fan Awards “Soloist 
of the Year” numerous times 
and has appeared on the Bill 
and Gloria Gaither 
Homecoming Video Series.

A limited number of tick
ets to the banquet are avail-

EN6INE PARTS &SUPPIY
Automotive Parts Distribution

A Local Compemy Established In 1938

«raWLroSTEI ___  806J6ft330S

S EM N S IO C M  NEEDS 
HNI60P1ISYEJUIS

with the

UyiDEST INVENTOIY IN TNE NNEN
including

NC-DEieO *11111

Give US a try the next time you need 
automotive parts or supplies ... 

our employees make the difference!

“You’ll Be Glad You Did”

Ou 22n d”

Pastor - Richard Sartal

!alvary Sunday Worship Sarvicas
laptist 8:30am - On G ib k  Ch. 5

10:4Sam - At Tha Church 
6KK>pm - At Tha Church

A FRIENDLY CHURCH FULL 
OF PEOPLE JUST LIKE YOU!

mywab.cablaona.nat/cahrarybaptlst 
900 L  2Srd Straat • S06-6éf-0S42

Shortly after midnight it 
will be time for another dark 
nap. Highlight No. 10.

Sunday morning will proba
bly begin early with the kids 
getting whatever Santa 
brought them. Highlight No. 
1 1 .

Then we will all get ready 
for church. What a magnifi
cent day: Christmas on
Sunday! That’s almost as great 
as Easter Sunday. I wish 
Christmas was on Sunday 
every year. We will join with 
our church family to sing and 
pray and talk about the great
est birth in all of human histo
ry -  the birth of Jesus Christ! 
Highlight No. 12!

By then it will be time to just 
play and relax throughout the 
afternoon and evening. That 
will be what 1 call “basking 
time”; time to just close your 
eyes and let the Lord fill you

widi so much appreciation and 
gratitude that you think your 
heart and soul will just pop, but 
they don’t. Highli^t No. 13.

Then comes another dark 
nap, one more sausage and 
hashbrown outing and dien the 
moment we all kind of dread -  
time for family to go home. 
I’ve decided that the dreading 
is a good thing. It means that 
we love being with each other. 
And it reminds us all that once 
again we have been blessed by 
the Lord. Highlight No. 14.

What are your Christmas 
highlights? Take a moment 
and run your highlights 
through your mind and heart 
and soul. 1 promise you that it 
will be time well spent. And be 
sure to pull your socks up 
tight. Remembering and reliv
ing Christmas highlights just 
might bless your socks off. 
God bless.

Shop at any of these participating businesses 
between November 7th and December 1st

and YOU could win!

A . à ' k ' . k ivi'!'
Teut Fnrnitare, Frank’i Ihic Vaine, Unit(d Snpennariut’i,
Aato Center, Heard-Jones Hcaltfamart, Tarpley Mask, Peggy’s Place, 

West IfauH Landscape, Sands Fabrics, Diamonds & Doorioiobs, Sears, 
One Stop Flooring, The Coffee Shop, Aaron’s Sales a  Lease

Visit each partici|)atint> business for details on 
how to receive your drawing tickets, i hen, 

bring your tickets to the drawings for a 
chance to win. The first drawing will be at 

approximately .t:45 pm in front of 
Tarpley Music. The second drawing wilt, 

be at approximately 5:.1tl pm in front* 
of Dunlap's. Two lucky people will Win 

Sbtifl worth of Pampa Ducks.

YOU MUST BE PKESEM TO WIN!
DRAWING TO BE HELD DECEMBER 2ND

-w Harvest Fellowship Church recently celebrated its first anniversary. Located at the comer of West 
Kentucky and Perry, the church is affiliated with the Southern Baptist Corivention. Above: (front row, 
from left) Natalie Parker, Abigail Vainrib, Hannah Hopkins, Chios Vainrib, Wayne Parker, Bart Bullard, 
Paden Stewart, Sherie Stewart; (second row) Gene Cade, Eamestine Cade, Audrey Hopkins, Martha Burk, 
Melva Downs, Debbie Bullard, Lois Parker; (back row) Lonnie Shelton, Marilyn Shelton, Chris Vainrib, 
Theresa Vainrib, Johnny Chatham, Carol Chatham, Karla Howell, Kevin Howell, Kim Hopkins, Rick 
Bullard, Rachel Parker and C.W. Parker.

iMmsí* üf
mini golf & more

P a rk e r  to  p e rfo rm  a t  b an q u e t

Parker

able for purchase at the 
church office. Tickets are 
$10 for adults and $7 for 
children. For more informa
tion, contact the church 
office at 665-7201.

523 W FOSTER 
806-665-N EON

f
“We Gather Together”

In 1581, Holland declared its independence from Spain, led by 
the courageous William o f Orange. Holland was devastated by 
wafare, but the brave nation would not be denied, and eventual
ly Spain lost its stronghold on the Dutch Republic. This hymn, 
which was written in 1597 by an unknown Dutchman, is associ
ated with the Thanksgiving holiday in America. Its author was 
fu ll o f thanksgiving that his people were finally free from  
Spanish tyranny and free to worship as they chose.

Ref: Robert J. Morgan

This hymn history brought to you by

' O .  '

FUNEML MRECTOtS
w w w carm ichael-w hatieycom

Top O ’ T exas Monument Co .
“Personalizing Your Families M emories"

1600 Duncan • 665-4884
G ra nite  &  B ro nze  M a r k er s • B ench es •  Vases

Fairview Cemetery Association
1500 Duncan • 665-2412

www.fairviewcemeteryorg
“Serving Pampa fo r  over 100 Years”

•  Non Profit Association •  Lot-Owner Owned Cemetery • 
• Over 8j000 Undeveloped Spaces Available •

We encourage you to compare lot prices 
and grave openinglclosing costs.

http://www.fairviewcemeteryorg
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My 19-year-old son, 
"Clay," took his grandmother's car while 
she was sleeping to run over to his inend's 
house around the comer. He doesn't have a 
driver's license, and ended up wrecking her 
car, which is completely totaled. His uncle 
and 1 want our mom to press charges 
against him, but she doesn't want to. Clay 
is my son and I love him, but 1 think he 
needs to step up, act like an adult and take 
responsibility. Should we make her press 
charges? -  DISGUSTED IN GALVE
STON, TEXAS

DEAR DISGUSTED: At 19, your son is 
no longer a child. How is he going to learn 
about consequences if he isn't forced to 
take responsibility for his actions? 
Although I'm not sure you can force your 
mother to press charges, if  your son is liv
ing at home, you can insist that he some
how make restitution for the damage he 
caused. As it stands, this young man has 
already broken two laws — driving without 
a license and car theft. (I wonder if he was 
also under the influence when he totaled 
the car.) Perhaps you, your son and your 
mother can agree on an amount and a 
schedule of repayment.

DEAR ABBY: A friend recently
annoimced that she's pregnant. She has a 
stepson and another child with her hus
band. Last week, I received an e-mail from 
her giving me her sister-in-law's contact 
information. In it, she said that she's leav
ing it up to "us" to "woric out the details" of 
the shower! I was stunned because I wasn't 
aware that I was expected to help plan the 
shower or to contribute to it financially. I 
provided the cake and half the food for her 
first one, and I was happy to do it. I didn't 
know I was "expected" to do it again with
out being asked Is it the norm to have a

second baby shower? And isn't a baby 
shower supposed to be a surprise for the 
new mom? Am I wrong for feeling that her 
attitude is presumptuous? I don't mind 
preparing food or the cake, but how do I 
tactfully tell her and her sister-in-law that I 
cannot contribute financially to this? — 
"RATTLED" IN ILLINOIS

DEAR "RATTLED": Years ago, there 
was a rule of etiquette that one baby show
er to a customer was enough. However, 
more recently, people have come to recog
nize that the birth of every child should be 
celebrated. It can be a surprise for the new 
mother, or not. However, a shower is a gift 
— and for your friend to have expected one 
or solicited one is wrong. I recommend that 
you tell her in plain English what you are 
prepared to do and what you carmot. The 
food or the cake should be more than 
enough.

DEAR READERS: If someone you know 
aspires to a career in news reporting, and 
you're wondering what would be a perfect 
holiday gift for him or her, a copy of Helen 
Thomas' new book, "Watchdogs of 
Democracy?" would be an excellent 
choice. Helen (a.k.a. "The Lady in Red") is 
a trailblazing journalist who has covered 
the White House beat through nine presi
dencies and has much to say in this read
able little volume. One of the most fasci
nating conversationalists I know, Helen 
Thomas' comments about what it takes to 
be a responsible journalist should be read 
not only by anyone who wants to be one, 
but also anyone who looks to the news as a 
way of staying informed. Published by 
Scribner, the book is available in book
stores and on amazon.com.
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Beetle Bailey

HOW CAN SEBTLE 
PALL ASLEEP 

STAHDIN6 UP?
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THE SECRET 
IS TO LOCK 
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HE ALSO 
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IN HIS 
SLEEP
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Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Frat party 
wear

6 Fireplace 
stuff

11 Mistreat
12 Victor
13 Minimum 

amount
14 Therefore
15 Hockey's 

Bobby
16 Draw
18 Scottish 

river
19 Auction 

action
20 British co. 

abbr.
21 Brief time
2 2 'Slade’

star
24 Have a 

snack
25 N ASA , for 

one
27 Massive 

amounts
29 Indiana 

team
32 Bank 

offering
33 O'Hare 

sight
34 Comfy 

home
35 Pie dish
36 Burma's 

first prime 
minister

37 Swelled 
head

38 Boston 
airport

40 Dance 
party 
attendee

42 Choose
43 Dress 

style
44 River part
45 Melodies

D O W N
1 Hawk's 

graspers
2 Fairy king
3 Filmdom's 

Clarence, 
e.g.

4 Burro
5 Home

steader
6 Needed 

aspirin
7 Haggard 

novel
B Charmer

K E

Yeeterday’s answer

9 Gam e 
hosts

10 Oration
17 Reply to a 

knocker
23 Machines 

with 
RAM

24 M OM A 
setting

26 Free of 
additives

27 Like lords
28 Colorful 

bird
30 King's 

stand-in
31 Saws 

wood
33 Coup 

group
39 Deed
41 Ring 

legend
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¡usitVTB'aKa
“If you h adn’t been running through the 

house, you w ouldn't have slipped on the rug.’

The Family Circus
THE FAMHY e m e u s By Bil Keane

11-24

‘Remember, Billy —  when you don’t 
get what you want, at least you 

experience.”

separatist

O M M  C M A T D «  m C C A T L  M L //'if-

(C2/n I ONE WHO A DIVIDED PLATE
FOE t h a n k s g iv in g  DINNER. .

Haggar The Horrible

m A tk fP o c '?

) f A e^BißCK  i
y b iif iitm fftM 'io tìR . I

î Rì$pmYAHpYàH I

AP^^ßâCI^|PTlON^

Peanuts

IT STAMEBS THE MAMAnON.' 
HE AUet BE OfiRIlNfi S X  THAT■ w

TH A T’5  tr uc , 
«N ’T iT ?  '

5UD0ENLV I  FEEL 
UKE (WYAlT Y !

noisa

V;

Flo & Friends
f  nm iigü i 
>(6ü‘VE6teN 

S F to P P lH ^  SINCE
g a m ?  iTtf. 

p iH N E iC n M C !

IT ^  « L A C z T tH e Y  SHOULD CALL IT 1 1 M lN k  i f S

WHATY'̂  wwiei wmt,
;  APNTlamiie¿4

Blondi«
«au., HOW WAS THB START OS 

Tta HOLOAY S8ASON AT THi MÂ T
ANO NOW I'M SOM0 TO COOK A 

RA8UL0US ONSR FOR YOU, HONIY UH-OH... IT WAS" 
TttAT 6000?
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BUSINESS REVIEW
National Home Health Care

Visit the P am pa store fo r  a ll y o u r m edica l 
supp ly needs ...

i s r :

\ X V » '

National Home Health Care, 1521 
N. Hobart, offers a full line of health 
care products and services and is oper
ated by a kind and caring staff.

National Home Health Care pro
vides home oxygen, hospital beds, 
CPAP and BiPap machines for sleep 
apnea, diabetic supplies, nebulizers, 
home safety equipment, orthotics 
(such as braces, splints, wedges, pil
lows, canes, walkers, wheelchairs, 
etc.) as well as lift chairs, scooters, 
electric wheelchairs and daily living 
aids to make everyday living easier. 

National Home Health Care also 
has breast prothesis and mastectomy 
bias at its Pampa location.

The Pampa store has five 
employees and will have been in 
business in Pampa six years in 
November.

"We have a very caring staff," 
said Manager Mandy Cummings. 
"We pride ourselves in knowing 

all the Medicare and Medicaid 
guidelines as well as the 

equipment we put out. We 
will try our hardest to find 
what you need.

"If we don't have it in 
the store -  we probably 

can order it for you!," 
Cummings continued. "We also accept 
most insurances. We do a lot of insur-

ance verification for people before 
they get the equipment, so they know 
exactly where they stand with their 
deductibles and co-insurance."

In addition to Cummings, the 
Pampa store is staffed by John Forbes, 
head deliver tech; Kresha McAdoo, 
customer service representative; 
Deborah Ellis, delivery tech; and Gary 
Montgomery, delivery tech -  all are 
natives of Pampa.

"We all love our jobs," Cummings 
said, "and are very happy when we 
can help people.

"We have all had training through 
Med University or are currently going 
through training -  which teaches us a 
lot of the skills to be knowledgeable 
with customer's needs, the paperwork, 
the equipment -  from start to finish.

"We know our stuff and are Chaps 
accredited," Cummings concluded. 
"Call us for all your home medical 
equipment needs."

National Home Health Care has 
two locations in Amarillo. The first 
location, at 3615 SW 45th, has a full 
rehab department. The second location 
is conveniently located adjacent to 
BSA Hospital at 1800 S. Coulter.

To find out more, stop by National 
Home Health of call (806) 669-0000 
or 1-800-753-3910.

Feature Yeur 
Businéss Here

Call 669-2525 4^

Rasco Construction
Overhead Doors
steel Frame Carports 

Remodeling

Landscaping/Water Features 

Custom Storage Buildings

We Accept Visa Ana Mastercard

Office:
1000 S. Price Rd. 
(806) 665-0082

Gerald Rasco 
(806) 840-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 880-1076

Honeycrust Hams Inc.
77ie Finest in Spiral Sliced Hams A Turkeys 

Serving Amarillo and the Panhandle Since 1989

2626 C. Pa r a m o u n t • Am a r illo , TX 79109 
806.354.9898 • 1.800.423.HAMS

W E  B U Y  I I ^ I C E S !  «
^ ^ V Ó Ü I N T E R E S T E b ^ l N ;  I

g Capital
4̂  ihtlal AccoMÜta Reelhri^iijar-'^'^^

Y  QroíÉlh
ReáiiMdOvi

•« I

806 .795.7782 • 800Si^902!4y\\S 
<Mverslffecllen<;ief.oom

OPEN WEDNESDAY
9:30AM  -  4:30PM 

100 N CUYLER SUITE 103 
iN BANK OF AMERiCA BUILDING

GH PIAINS
HEARING AID CENTER

AUDIOPROSTHOLOCIST • HEARING INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS
•In Office Repair Service Lab »In Home SERVICE
•30 Day Return Privilege • 100% Digital Hearing Aids

PAMPA O f f i a  665-6246  TDU FRll 666 - 753-1446

.  .  .  w « a  on iortiULsai n vi u-term  m t s Q  te n -

fESSiCA W h it e l e y  P h o t o g r a p h y ;
pQr All Your Photography Needs. \
InNaiWhiteley 
notographer
T21 W  KINGSMILL 
PAMPA, TX 7 9 0 8 $

- 6 6 2 - a T D 4
4rHOTOCRAPHYVrAHOO.COM 

OR E-MAIl FOR AM APPOINTMIHT

jwiip fOR joy
mm Hoi)̂  m k

Call u6 todayl 
306 - 440-2732

Come 0-fome,
1521 N. Hobart
Pampa, T X  79065
Phone: 669-0000
Fax:669-0665

National 
Home 
Health 
Care

Let us fiefjj you m td  aCCyour 
0{ome TAetiicaC íEqutftnent anti Oxygen T̂ eecCsl

I t ’s Wfiat We Dol
Tviedicare ♦ ‘Mecíícaúí ♦ TYivate Insurances

for the latest styles...

Stable Styles
euts... perms... colors 
KAY TALLEY 664-3514 

EDWINA SHOUSE 662-1332
800 B, WEST FOSTER • CORNER OF PURVIANCE 

(BEHIND SISTER SPUDNUTS)
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Chrlstiŵ s sweaters 
; S- sweatshirts 

ZO% off

o?f

li» 50.

City Qirl outfits
10- : off

Novem ber^ftl
•rsi

'*h 8am to 9am
lo e s  I t ‘̂ o o t s . SÒ%

l i  '
'li',

'■j' ■

^Mrnn to
M

i1 5 # ^ .  ■

i

a i

(exclufiitog Cl«?P9nce fteins) Qet Tiê ĉ ^
For fhe Koii<i^si

 ̂ 10am to 11 am
 ̂ l ^ u n e s  &■ J e w d r y  2 0 %

Free Qift Wr̂ p 8r Qift C^ds

o f f

I l am to Noon
Outerwe«
' 30^ off

r ' ^ ' ' i  ■',.i  *S- • M * ' ,

Noon to 5:
StereWlde $|] 
10-75% off# JioUdsy outfits 

' 201  ̂ off

I • ■  »

We have a friendly Fashionable Staff that can fit you tor any occasion, 
lounge wear, work, play, church, going to a wedding! /f you have not been 
to Amy Lynn's, you don't know what you have been missing!
HOLIDAY HOURS • MON,TUES,FRI 10-6:30 • SAT 10-4 • THURS 10-7:30
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Sports Day
Czubínsld likes the ruiming game for Pirates

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

LEFORS — Coach Joey Czubinski 
said the game plan for Saturday against 
Whitharral for the Six Man Regional 
title will be very similar to the team’s 
last game against McLean.

“It’s another spread team,” 
Czubinski said. “They spread the for
mation out and you give that option to 
the back to throw it or run it so your 
defense has got to be severe and disci
plined.”

That’s the beauty of six-man foot
ball, he said.

“If one of them blows it,” Czubinski 
said, “they know they’ve left the other 
ftve in a bad situation, especially on a 
spread team because that’s the whole 
goal. It’s to spread out and get those 
one-on-one matchups that they think 
are more favorable.”

The defense has to adjust to the for
mation and the persormel out on the

White D eer pep rally-

field.
The key, Czubinski said, is to make 

sure your team gets the favorable 
matchup so your game is more solid 
than what they have.

Offensively, Czubinski said the 
Lefors Pirates run the football.

“On that aspect,” he says, “I’m very 
old school.”

He said he loves lining up in a tight 
formation and powering the ball five 
yards at a time, over and over again.

“I love doing that,” Czubinski said.
Against McLean last Friday, 

Czubinski pointed out that they threw 
five passes all night. They were all in 
the first half.

“We ran the ball 45 times,” 
Czubinski said. “That’s just me.”

He said he told his team that they 
weren’t throwing any passes in the sec
ond half.

“I don’t believe in them,” the coach 
said. “I’m not going to do it.”

O f course, he admitted, a solid run
ning team will serve up a play action 
pass.

“The other team is going to start put
ting four cw five guys up on the line,” 
Czubinski said.

A good play action pass will get 
them off guard.

“The passes that we did complete 
were a byproduct of the running game,” 
Czubinski said. “We were running the 
ball so well, they were crowding the 
line.”

He said the Pirates can throw the 
ball.

“We did a fairly good job of throw
ing the bail out there,” Czubinski said 
of the McLean game.

They got a touchdown pass off a 
tight run formation because McLean 
was crowding the line of scrimmage.

“A pass is not going to work unless 
they’re on the line,” Czubinski said.

Courtesy photo
Lefors coaches, from left, Assistant Jeremy Black, 
Head Coach Joey Czubinski and Assistant Gary 
Kirby will lead the Pirates into Silverton Saturday 
to play Whitharral for the Six Man Division II 
regional playoffs.

Romo the man now in Dallas

• 1 3

Pampa News photo by DAVID BO W SER  
White Deer Cheerleader Dakota Matlock, left, and the other White Deer cheer
leaders lead the student body at Wednesday's pep rally in Antler Gym before 
today's football game in Amarillo against the Memphis Cyclone for the 1A 
regional title.

Miami sacks Coker

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The man who 
alone decides which players go on the Dallas 
Cowboys’ famed Ring of Honor wasn’t 
happy about the name that got removed.

Several fans plastered Tony Romo’s name 
along with Cowboys greats like Roger 
Staubach and Troy Aikman on Thursday — 
even before the young quarterback tied a 
team record by throwing five touchdowns in 
a 38-10 victory over Tampa Bay.

“1 loved it,” Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said of the fans’ creativity. “The only disap
pointing thing is somebody must have made 
them take it down. If 1 find them, that will be 
the last time they take it down.”

Still, nothing is slowing down the 
“ROMOmentum” surrounding the Cowboys. 
They have won three straight games, and 
four of five, since Romo became the starter.

“Well, that’s what he does,” said Terrell 
Owens, whose eight catches for 107 yards 
included Romo’s record-tying fifth TD. “1 
think each week he’s getting better, and 
obviously it shows that the team is getting 
better as well.

In the other Thanksgiving Day games, 
Kansas City beat Denver 19-10, and Miami 
stretched its winning streak to four with a

27-10 victory at Detroit.
The Cowboys (7-4) have a half-game lead 

in the NFC East over the New York Giants, 
the team they play next on Dec. 3. Dallas has 
the second-most wins in the conference 
behind Chicago (9-1), and Romo is a major 
reason for it.

In his previous two starts, Romo out
played Peyton Manning when Dallas handed 
Indianapolis its first loss, after he was NFC 
offensive player of the week for his perform
ance against Arizona.

“I’ve got things 1 still have to work on and 
get better at,” Romo said. “Believe me, I 
haven’t arrived yet, by any means. ... I don’t 
know what credit 1 deserve.”

More than he’ll accept, or coach Bill 
Parcells will give him.

“He’s managing the game well. And that’s 
what he’s supposed to do,” Parcells said. 
“He’s a football guy and he’s interested in 
playing well. But we’ve got a ways to go 
here. So put the anointing oil away, OK?” 

Romo was an undrafted Division I-AA 
MVP from Eastern Illinois who didn’t throw 
a pass his first three NFL seasons, then spent 
the first six games this year backing up Drew 
Bledsoe.

CORAL GABLES, Fla. 
(AP) — Larry Coker’s 
tumultuous and disappoint
ing season at Miami ended 
with his dismissal as head 
coach.

Coker was fired today, a 
move that was expected for 
weeks. It came one day after 
the Hurricanes finished a 6-6 
regular season by beating 
Boston College, snapping a

four-game losing streak and 
becoming bowl-eligible.

Coker will coach the team 
in a bowl game, if Miami is 
invited, athletic director Paul 
Dee said.

“I’d like to certainly end 
on a positive note,” Coker 
said.

After the game, he said he 
expected to remain at Miami 
“a long time.” But less than

12 hours later, despite a 59- 
15 record and two appear
ances in the national champi
onship game, Coker was 
gone — doomed largely by 
12 losses in the last three 
seasons, and no conference 
titles or major bowl bids 
since 2003.

He had three seasons left 
on a contract that paid him 
about S2 million annually.

Lions O ub tourney kicks off today
By DONNY HOOPER

Special to The News
The Pampa Lions Club Holiday 

Basketball Tournament kicks off today with 
a full day of games at the Clifton McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The second annual tournament begins 
this afternoon with Cornerstone Academy 
o f San Antonio versus Austin Can 
Academy.

At 4 p.m. today the Tascosa JV will take 
on Austin Can Academy. At 6 p.m. 
Tascosa varsity will take on Texas Can 
Academy of Dallas. Then at 8 p.m. the 
Pampa Harvesters will defend last year’s

title against Cornerstone Christian 
Academy.

Saturday’s schedule includes nine games 
with the championship scheduled for 
around 8 p.m.

Pampa is the returning champion from 
2005 and looks forward to the quality com
petition that will be playing in the tourna
ment, Dustin Miller, head coach of the 
Harvesters said.

Tickets are available at the door. 
Admission is $5 for an adult all day pass 
and $3 for a student all day pass.

The tournament is hosted by the Pampa 
Lions Club.

Hooper overtakes Stokes after lucl^ 18-2 week
Fantastic Five Picks

W eek 13
CoHeg*

Texas A&M O  Texas 
Florida O Florida State 
Virginia O  Virginia Tech 
Grambling O Southern 

Oklahoma O  Oklahoma State 
Georgia Tech O Georgia 

Notre Dame O U S C  
Kansas O Missouri 

South Carolina O Clemson 
W TAM U e  Chadron State 

NFL
Tampa Bay O Dallas 

Denver O Kansas City 
Miami O Detroit 

New Orleans O Atlanta 
Chicago O  New England 

High School
SL Carroll vs. Euless Trinity 

Abilene vs. Tascosa 
Midland vs. Amarillo High 
Hereford vs. EP  Chapin 

Ptainview vs. EP  Andrews

Cutm iUrtive Totals: Stevens
162-79-0, Smith 168-73-0. 
Hooper 177-64-0, Boring 168- 
7 » 0 ,  Stokes 176-65-0.

MICHAEL J . STEVENS
Last W eek: 14 -6-0  

Texas 
Florida 

Virginia Tech 
Grambling 
Oklahoma 

Georgia 
U S C  

Missouri 
South Carolina 

W TAM U 
Tampa Bay 

Denver 
Miami

New Orleans 
New Englarvl 

Southlake Carroll 
AbHene 
Midland 
Hereford 
Piainview

\  i
SEAN SMITH

Last Week: 16-4-0
Texas 
Florida 

Virginia Tech 
Southern 

Oklahoma 
Georgia 

U S C  
Missouri 

South Carolina 
W TAM U 

DaHas 
Denver 
Miami

New Orleans 
New Engiar>d 
Euless Trinity

Tiuiftnus
AmaimoHigh

Hereford
Piainview

DONNY HOOPER
Last Week: 18-2-0

Texas 
Florida 

Virginia Tech 
Southern 

Oklahoma 
Georgia 

U SC  
Missouri 
Clemson 

Chadron State 
Dallas 
Denver 
Miami 

Atlanta 
New England 

Southlake CarroM 
AbHerre 

Amarillo High 
Hereford 
Piainview

^  ‘ S

RAY BORING
Last Week: 14-6-0

Texas
Rorlda 

Virginia Tech 
Southern 

Oklahoma 
Georgia Tech 

U SC  
Missouri 
Clemson 

Chadron State 
Dallas 

Kansas City 
' Miami 
New Orleans 

Chicaao
Southlake Carroll 

AbHerre 
Midland 

EP  Chapin 
EP  Andress

Last Week: 17-3-0
Texas
Florida 

Virginia Tech 
Southern 

Oklahoma 
Georgia 

U SC  
Missouri 

South Carolina 
W TAM U 

Dallas 
Kansas CHy 

Detroit 
New Orleans 
New England 

Southlake CarroN 
Tascosa 
Midland 

EP Chapin 
Piainview

E asy’s Bottomless Ciqy winner: Donny H ooper
N O T E : As Seen Smith is out of town this week, Pampa News Editor Dennis Spies offered to fHI in. Spies' picks wM be credited to Smith.

I*
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The Pampa

403 W. Atchison

www.thep, 

PO Box

s Classifieds
ews.com 

6.669.2525 800.687.3348
3 Personal
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Newt, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newi Office Only.

10 Lost/Found
LOST Black & While fe
male Australian Shepherd 
(marked like Border Col
lie w/ bobbed tail), hai 
collar & tags. S. Cuyler St 
Boweri City Area. 835- 
2%5 SSRewardSS

14d C a rg e n tij^

Carpentry, Kooflng, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding & trim Jerry Nich
olas 66<i-9<« 1, 662-8169

OVERHEAD D(X)R
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669-6347.

14c Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Man 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541. or from out of 
lown, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bneks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 8(X)-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563 
JH Concrete Work, slabs, 
sidewalks, driveways, ad
ditions, roofing, fences. 
Call Iv. msg., I will return 
yiHU call. Free Est. 806- 
382-5408
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling flour, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JACK’S Plumbing St 
Faucet Shop, 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115 Faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
Lxinstr., repair, remcxlel- 
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

laury Baker 
Plumbing

Healing/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy 665-4392

EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. Must have own 
tools. Call to apply 665- 
4274 or 806-433-6939 
SEMCRUbE open
ings for full time Bobtail 
Sc Transport Drivers in 
the Pampa and surround
ing areas, must have Class 
A CDL with X endorse
ment and meet DOT qual
ifications. Excellent bene
fit package incL medical, 
dental, vision Sc life ins.; 
along with a 401K pack
age, paid vacation, sick 
and holidays. Please apply

or call 806-934-7505 for 
application.

NOW hiring all positions, 
hostess St waitstaff. Full
time. Apply in person be
fore 11am. St aft. 2pm., 
Dixie Cafe.

PRIVATE day “ ¡¿hool 
needing FTftPT day care 
workers. At least I yr. 
exp. preferred. 665-0703 
ask for Cynthia or Chiissy

HAUL Sc Wench Truck 
Drivers. Must have CDL. 
Oilfield exp. leq. 1724 
McCullough, 665-0729,

21 Hch) Wanted
NOTICE

Readets are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for iiifonnation, 
services or goods.

CDL position open. 
Dump truck exp. prefer
red. Day hauls only. Pre- 
employment drug test is 
required. Apply in person 
to Billie or Kenneth only. 
West Texas Landscape, 
120 S. Hobart, Pampa.

YARD^ALES“ ' Person 
Highly self-motivated. 
Full time. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. Ballard.

FULL-TIME employ
ment. Must be 18 yrs. In
surance, vacation & sick 
leave. Retirement plan of
fered. Bartlett's Lumber, 
500 W. Brown. Pampa.

MAINTENANCE man 
needed for Pampa area 
apt. complex. Random 
drug testing. Call 806- 
665-1875

lg^.iXka
Is now taking 
applications 

for a 
CASE 

M ANAGER 
RN

* Excel lent Pay 
& Benefits 

Package 
Home Health 
Experience 
Preferred

Apply in 
person at, 

1201 N. 
Hobart, 
Space D 

(Coronado 
Center) 

or online at
WWW. interimbcRlthcare. com

•T R U C K  D RIVER* 
Pay Increase! 

401k, medical Ins. St 
pd. vacation. Most 
have current CDL, 
pass drug test, DOT 
physicaL good driving 
record.

BOURLAND 
L EV E R IC H  

SUPPLY 
Hwy. 152 West 

Pampa, Tx.
A pply in person 

8 am-5 pm., Mon.-Fri.

« H d p W a n t e ^ ^

FULL St Part-Time. Jani
torial Serv. taking appli. 
Dr. license req. Will train. 
665-2667.
PART Time Nursery 
Workers needed. Hours to 
be determined. If inteiest- 
ed please call:

Cornerstone
Baptist Church, 669-6509
JANITORIAL“ Ü idi are 
being accepted by Corner
stone Baptist Church, for 
cleaning our new build
ing. If interested call 669- 
6509.
TEXAS Rom Steak- 
houm is now hiring for 
all positions. Please apply 
in person
ELECTRIC Motor Sc 
Equipment is now hiring 
all shop positions. Apply 
in person. 725 S. Price Rd
TOP O’ Texas Oilfield 
Service needs Class A 
CDL Drivers. Benefits. 
Apply 408 S. Price Rd.
STEAMER Operator. Ex
perience required. Bene
fits. Apply in person, 408 
S. Price Rd., Pampa.

Fresen ius M edical 
C are

World's Largest 
Integrated Dialysis Co. is 

now seeking qualified 
applicants for the 

following position:

Stair RN

RN Qualifications: 
'Graduate of an 

Accredited School 
of Nursing fRN) 

•Current Appropriate 
State License

Fresenius Medical Care 
Provides

Competitive Salaries 
40IK

Pension Plans 
Full Medical Benefits etc.

Apply in person at: 
Pampa Dialysis Center 
2545 Perryton Parkway 

Pampa, Texas 79065

POTTER TRUCKING, INC. 
DUMAS, BORGER, PAMPA, TEXAS 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Call 806-935-6385 fo r application

Driver in Pam pa area

EXCELLENT W A fiES, R E T IR E M E N T , 
PAID VACATION,

HEALTH INSURANCE, DENTAL,
V ISION, DISABILITY, L IFE , 

PARTIAL INSURANCE PAID ON 
W IFE AND C HILD REN , DOT M ED IC A L, 

UNIFORM S, HOM E EVERY N IG H T

YOU MUST HAVE
CDL W ITH  HAZ-M AT AND TA N K ER  

(;(K )D  DRIVING AND PREV IO US 
EM PLOY M ENT RECO RD  

CLEAR DRUG AND 
A LCO HO L RECORD

Transport Drivers 
Needed 

W e w ant you to  
hau l C 0 2  fo r us!!! 

W elcome 
O ffering 

Sign-O n Bonus 
Reliant Transporta- 
tloo b  an estabibbed 
company looking for 
good qualified drivers 
for day and night driv
ing positions and who 
are willing to work 
srith the following ben. 
eflts
•Scheduled Days Off 
•Home most nights 
•Night position higher 
rate
•Local hauling 
•Nice equipment 
•Medicsil Ins. Benefits 
* 40IK Plan 
•Scheduled Paid Vaca 
tion
•No 24 Hour On-Call 
If you have a dean 
driving record, cur
rent Class A CDL with 
HazMat / Tanker en
dorsement and 2 yrs 
driving exp., we would 
like to hear from you. 
All applicanis must be 
able to pass drug / al. 
cohol testing and i 
background check will 
be performed.

Please Call 
888-339-0599 

For More Info.

SPORTS EDITOR
FO R

T H E  P A M P A  N EW S
Must be familiar with all sports. Must 
be available to cover games on nights 
and weekends. Generally a 40 hour 
work week. Working knowledge of 
Mac OS and some experience in jour
nalism a plus. Must have a basic 
knowledge of grammar and spelling.

21 Help Wanted
DENTAL Hygleubt: 2-5 
days per week in Wood
ward, OK. Competitive 
salary with vacation, prof
it sh^ng  and insurance. 
CaU 888-256-6054. 
PART-TIME RN is need
ed on weekends. St. 
Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle. 537-3194.
EXPERiirilCED Cook 
needed at Granny's Home 
Cookin' 328 E. Frederic. 
No phone calls.

21 U n w a n t e d

iikán.
Machinists and CNC op
erators iKcded. Good 
mechanical aptitude and 
math skills required for 
close tolerance machine 
work. Physical exam / 
drug screen / skills as
sessment required. EOE 

Contact Titan at 
hrOtitanBoacialtias com 

P O Box 2316 
11785 Highway 152 

Pampa. Texas 79066

NEED  a D river 
w/ C lass A CDL 
license, H azm at 
endorcem ent & 

good driv ing record.

No exp. nec., 
will tra in .

U niform s, health  ins..
paid vacations 

a fter ly r . D OT drug  
testing and 

physical req.

Apply in Person

T riangle Well 
Service

129 S. P rice Rd., 
Pam pa.

No phone calls 
pieaae!

M c L e a n  C a re  
C e n te r  

now  taking  
app lica tions for
M a in te n a n ce  
D e p a rtm e n t  

M ust have :
1. K n ow ledge  o f 
floo rs
2. K n ow led ge  o f 
light ca rpen try
3. G enera l up
keep  o f  facility  
and g roun ds
4. So m e book  
work

A pply in p e r s o n  
a n d  c o n ta c t
Billy Ray 

Johnston, 
ADM.

806-779-2469

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, Nov. 
25. 2006:
Think before you react. Sometimes you 
come off a lot more self-indulgent than 
you realize. You could find those close to 
you rather abrupt and emotional. You 
often might need to rethink a decision or 
do something differently. Being adapt
able proves to be very important if you 
arc going to greet success. Be positive 
and open. If you are single, you draw 
many people to you. Choosing the right 
one proves to be something else. If you 
are attached, your happier attitude could 
make a big difference. Let warmth in by 
cuning out judgment. AQUARIUS is 
always fun to chat with.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posifive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difticult

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19)
* ★ ★ ★ *  You might want to take a 
stand or move in a new direction. You 
could enjoy youTMlf far more than in the 
past Extremes hit when you least expect 
them. Your funlike nature emerges. 
Tonight: Where the action ia.
TAURUS f/Vpril 20-May 20)
6W A Take a stand if that is wlut you 
need to do to feel comfortable'. Eximine 
what needs to be done in order to makc a 
fiin happening a reality. Touch bate with 
someone you deeply care about Tonight: 
A must appearance. v
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) *
■ k itltitit Take in another point o f view. 
How you see a relationship might change 
as the result o f insight and growth. You 
will like what goes on fiv more than in 
the past. You could be overwhelmed by

someone who obviously wants to make 
your life easier. Tonight: How about a 
drive or a movie?
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You are able to do a lot more 
than in the past if  you open doors and 
understand more of what is going on. 
You are finally able to work with a key 
associate or partner. The unexpected 
helps pry open your thinking. Tonight: 
Be a duo.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Others run with the ball. If 
you want to be part of events, you have 
very little choice but to jump on the 
bandwagon. Others want to he around 
you. Investigate your alternatives care
fully. Listen to your instincts. Tonight; 
Happy as can be.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★  Easy does it. You might want to 
take your time. Investigate what needs to 
happen in order to get done what you 
must. You will want to relax and get into 
your weekend. Don't allow someone to 
push you beyond reason. Tonight: Know 
when to chill.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You might be alt smiles if you 
just let your hair down. Your energy 
might be erratic, but do you really care? 
Toss yourself into the moment. 
Understanding takes you in a new direc
tion. Use your imagination. Tonight: Add 
mote flitting into the mix.
SCORFIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AA"* Anchor in. Know that you don’t 
have to do anything at all. Sometimes a 
quiet few days at home might be just 
what the doctor ordered. You have a way 
and style about you that draws many. You 
might have to say ’Yx).*’ Tonight: Order

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You’ll have a great time if you 
just hang out. You might want to join a 
friend for a movie or get-together. 
Conversations could be füll o f chatter, 
but important information easily could 
be mixed in. Tonight: Out and about. , 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
■ trkit Expenses could go out o f whack if 
you’re not careful. You also might go on 
a spending spree. Chat up a storm and get 
to the bottom of a problem. Express 
yourself while you can. Tonight: A night 
on the town.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•k ir tr ir k  You smile and open up with 
ease. Do be careful when dealing with 
funds. Listen to others more carefully. A 
friend has a lot to share. Someone might 
try to lure you down a path that might be 
risky. Stop and think before leapmg. 
Tonight: As you would like.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20) 
k k  You could be abrupt and hard to deal 
with. Listen to someone who cares about 
you. He or she might push your buttons, 
if you allow them to. Don’tl Learn ,to 
center yourself before you reset —  OK? 
Tonight: Dry an early bedtime.

BORN TODAY
Attorney John F. Kennedy Jr. '(1960),*< 
singer Bob Lind (1944), refortrier Catty 
Nation (1846)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the liHemet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2006 by Kia| P«slurM Syndicale Inc.

ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
in Panhandle has an open
ing for a Full-Time Eve
ning Cook’s Helper. 
Hours are 12:30 to appx. 
8:30pm. Must be able to 
work weekends. Exc. ben
efits. 537-3194.
HELP” wanted"« Nk-A- 
Burger. Pick up applica
tions at Brandon's Flow
ers, 1600 N. Hobart.
MADOmANCE 
Mechanic. Frank Phillips 
College. Full-time.
General building mainte
nance, plumbing,
electrical, heating and 
cooling, on call when 
needed. Removal of ice 
and snow. CDL or able to 
obtain. To apply: Send 
letter of application. 
Application for Employ
ment form, resume, and 
names and daytime phone 
numbers of three profes
sional references to: 
Gloria Rununel, Frank 
Phillips College, PO Box 
5118, Borger. TX 79008- 
5118

2 1 H ^ Wanted 69a

HELP wanted at Fun 
Time Amusements. Must 
pa.ss drug test. Apply in 
[terson l2-6pm at 210 E. 
Brown (Ma's Auto Sales)

INNOVATIVE
STAFFING

SOLUTIONS.
LLC

WE HAVE CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOU!!

tocatton 
•Clean-up crew 

•Welders
•Electrical workers

1 jiwtsfapiny/
YanIWafi

•Utility workers

Location 
•Shop hands

Become part of 
this Dynamic 
team today!

1224 N Hobart 
NBC Plaza II 

Ste l i  Pampa, TX 
806.665.2991 

Apply online at;’ 
www3salk.com

Never a fee to the 
appUcant!

EEO Employer

LVN
12 hour shifts 

Off every 
other weekend 

Borger
Healthcare Center 
Please call James or 
Greg 806-273-3785

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSES

LTC exp. preferred 
Borger Healthcare 

Center 
806-273-3785

AARON'S Salea Sc Leaae 
ia now acc. appl. for de
livery personnel. Must be 
21, pass background & 
drug test. Apply in jier- 
aoa.211 W. 30th, Pampa.

Sala

CNA’S POSITIONS 
SSOO Sign-On Bonus 
Borger Healthcare 

Center 
806-273-3785 

Please call Greg

48 Treca/Shrubs
PUTTMAN’S Professio
nal Tree Trimming Sc Re
moval Fence repair. 
Painting. 806-665-4887.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

^ ^  6 6 9 -3 2 9 1 ^ ^ ^

60 Household
/H O TTU B/SPA  

Truck Load Sale NEW 6 
person, w/lounger water- 
fall,53 Therapeutic jets,
7 HP, w/blower, beautiful 

cabinet., Hill Warr. 
$4399.00 806-670-9337

«NEW M attreu^ ts 
No Flip Pillow top. 15 yr. 

Warr. In Plastic 
T-S189 
F-S229 
Q-S249 . 
K-S369

While Supplies Last 
Elite Furniture 
806-677-0400

FOR SsJe Kenmore 
Side by side Refrig., 

Exc c o ^ . $300 OBO, 
665-4005,664-2986.

69Misc.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Onicc Only.

Thu Holiday s m - 
ton la noar. 
Wouldn’t H ba nica 
for your family 8  
frianda to coma In 
and aaa nIca, claan 
carpata. Call Haav- 
an'a Baat for holi
day apaclals and 
gift cartmeataa at 
US-2700

OUTREACH Health 
Services is hiring provid
ers in Pampa. Please call 
Mary or Dee, 800-800- 
0697 or 806-373-0986.

WELL established Oil & 
Gas Co. is looking for 2 
Pumpers in the Pampa 
area. Great benefits. Exp. 
not necessary, but a plus! 
Please call 806-371-4761 
or e-mail resume to
ihm non.frant^cactusfeedm  com

FOR SALE 
2006 PW50, 
new tires, 
training 
wheels,

440-2585.
OPEN this Fri. and Sat. 
Mattresses, beds, bunks, 
bookcases, desks, Christ
mas decor, ribbon, much 
more. Red Barn, 1420 S. 
Barnes, 10-5pm.

69a GlJ r t j e Saks
DEBBIE'S Used Furni
ture. We buy Sc sell. 903 
S. Main, Borget, 273- 
2905, 886-0268 Mon.-Sat.

Conte St Check Our 
Holiday Savings! 
YELLOW BARN 
Andqites St More 

543 W. Brown Hwy. 60 
Pampa

M on-Sat 10:30-5 
Booth Space Avail.

NEARLY NEW hai ex- 
jMuided to be able to ac
cept gently uaed ftini., 
incl. baby furoi. & equip. 
2216 N. Hobart Pampa. 
663-3860.

8 0 P e t e & S u |» j ^ ^ ^

AKC Min. Schnauzets, 2 
males, 1 female, black. 8 
wks., shots started. $400. 
Skellytown, 384-2374.

great ^ r k im a s
GIFT! AKC Chinese 
Shar-Pei puppies, 4 m., 1 
f. for sale. 806-440-1533

AKC reg. Min. Schnauzer 
puppies. Ready-2 weeks. 
Ma. $250, fem. $300. 
665-7843,663-2689

XMAS Puppies. Bicton, 
Prise. Shots, wonned, 
$125-$195. Can meet you 
11/28. 580-821-4155

95

EQUAL HOusma 
OPPOSTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise ’any 
preference, limitation, or 
discriminalioo because 
of race, color, religioii, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also fotbida 
discrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for teid 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellinp 
advertised are available 
on an equal oppoitunity 
basis.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
11-24 CRYPTOQUOTE

M A P E P  L B  T H M A L T F  B H

G B P D P B B  X B  V H L T F

P Z Z L N L P T M D J  M A X M  S A L N A

B A H G D V  T H M  Y P  V H T P  X M

X D D .  — I P M P E  Z.  V E O N R P E  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ALL PEOPLE ARE 

MADE ALIKE. THEY ARE MADE OF BONES. 
FLESH AND DINNERS. ONLY THE DINNERS ARE 
DIFFERENT. — GERTRUDE L. CHENEY

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months frM 
rent. 669-6841.
ÜOWËS'f R iiu  I n â ÿ !
Downtown locations- 
stores, warebouaes, rec. 
facUitiea. CaU 665-4274.

103 Homa For Sale
TwUaPither

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
1711 Aspen. Completely 
remodeled. All new appli
ances. $77,500. CaU 440- 
3260.
2 b^ . w/ trig, basement. 
Could be 2 more bdnna.. 
fenced, Irg. work rm. 
1216 E. Browning. 
$35,000. 662-7557.
3 bdr., h/a. utiUty room, 
dining rm., new carpet, 
near jr. high & Austin. 
$39,500.662-7557.
5 bdr., 1 ba., c h/a. New 
tub, cabinet, dishw., disp. 
Sc carpet. AU remodeled. 
Near Travis. 1124 Seneca. 
$49,500 o w e . 662-7557.
BACK on the Maffcet, Ex
tremely nice 3 bd, 2 bath 
teick home in Wheeler, 2 
car gar., Ig. patio, shop, 
lota of trees, great loca
tion. 806-334-0031.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3 bdr„ 2 bn„ large 
UTlngroom, den (or 
4th bdr.), centnd 
beat & air. Fire
place. 2700 aq. ft. 00 
1,5 acra w/ 16x30 
bam.

8463 Rabbit Ln.
(I ml. cast on Hsry. 60)

Call after 5pm.
to set up appL 

440-2552

96Unfbm. Apts.
APTS., Duplexes Sc 
Housea for lent. Mon.-Pri. 
8-6ptn. Sat. IO-4pm., caU 
665-4274 or 433-6939

G W EN D O L ^/^T N cw 
ly Remodeled. Largest 
1&2 bdr. apts. in Pampa. 
800 N. Nelson. 665-1875.

LAKEVflSW /kpt. 1 A  2 
bdr. unfum. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

98 UuftuTL Housa
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on Croat porch 
of 125 S. Houston, Pam- 
P»
2 Bedroom. Large Rnu. 
Dining A  Utility Rms. 
Lrg. Dbl. Gar. / Shop. 
Cooking Range. Wilson 
Elementary Sch Area. 
665-4180.440-3044

FOR rent 4 br., 2 ba. dou
blewide, 1900 sq a  606 
ChamberUin, SkeUytown. 
$550 mo., $550 dep. Out
side |>ets only. CaU Chris 
at 806-336-1602.

701 E. 15th, 3/i, $575 
mo. 2126 N. Banks. 2/1, 
$475. 1201 N. Gariand. 
2/1, $375. 972-691-4538.

TUMBLEWEED Acrei. 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

FOR sale by owner: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, new 
l>aint inside A  out, new 
carpet, new texture, new 
tile. 934 OndereUa. 665- 
2443 or 662-7608.
reBO 2430 Evergreen. 
3/2/2/1, 2384 sq. ft. Lots 
of extras. 2 covered j>a- 
tioa. 669-1574, 886-1207

t  ITnance!
2 Bdr,, 1 Bath 
70S Domettti 

A

Easy Terms 
A  Ewy Credit 

440-1698

Large hooM on comer 
lot, offers new texture 
A  paint, hardwood 
floon, A  abomlmit 
stor. with 3 large bdr, 
study or optional 4th 
hdr, 3 1/2 ho,, 2 Uvfaig 
spaces, formai dining, 
cnetomer khchea with 
new appHanca. New 
roof, new circle drive, 
A outdoor fireplace, 
this approx. 3900 s/f 
home would be a great 
piace for a great fami
ly! $262,0M. 2004 Rns- 
eeU. 662-4096.

OwnrnrWm 
Finance 
E/Z Tarma 

p m c e m sD u c E D i 
1148 Tanaca  

2 b o (ko o m , 1 bath  
O ood ktea tto n l 
IS S iO a rla n d  

2 badroom , 1 bath. 
CmUJoa 

»08-338-1240 
or

MMIon
808-T90-0827

Building & Equipment 
76 yr oW buainens 
Interested Buyers 

May Look At Books 
$360,000

O nM K .

104 Loll
2 Maueeleum Crypts 
Side by Side I3995.M 
Cal 440-2449
■jnvO Lots m 1512“ Â1” 
cock. Psmpa. Cumntly a 
thrift store. Good loca- 
tion.$30J00. 669-1136.

115 Tndkr Puts

" Y o u R H d ^  

403 W. A

http://www.thep
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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for rent, 
tontljj free

in City! 
kx:ation*- 

H u et, ree. 
665-4274.

or Sale
shCT
np* Realty 
40-2314

Zooipletcly 
new appli
cali 440-

basement. 
)ic bdims.. 
work rm. 
Browning 

|537.
lity room, 
w carpet, 
& Austin.

|537.

h/a. New 
shw., ditp. 
remodeled. 
24 Seneca. 
662-7357.
tiA e t, Ex- 
bd, 2 bath 
Wheeler. 2 
alio, shop, 
peal loca- 
031.

testare 
lardwood

New 
d r iv e , 

flrcpUcc, 
3900 i/r 

a  g re a t  
It fa m i-  

■ 0 0 4  Ras-

1740

>27

I Books

11312 Al- 
ay a

A f t e r  T h a n k g i v i n g s  S A I E ! ! !
F r id a y  & S a tu r d a y  9 a m  -  6 p m

08 IBP

i«E$ 9000

IMOQIAieAB

SAVE $8415 SAVE $9000

We will be open on Friday and Saturday 
Employee Pricing on All New 06 vehicles remaining in stock

MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL NOW!

$32,998

T N M S n
ian«nw
$24,229

1 i  i t  U f i .  i t  .<> ., It

02 DODGE NEON 
Great Gas Mileage

06 CNEVROIET 
CHAD

$11,662

OOCimOlET

$15.195

$15499

$16495
06 WHIP
FHESTTU 

■ H E  « r e m

$16499

92 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 
Very Low Miles

$14995
02 DODGE INTREPID
Only 41,000 miles. Great Car

070006E 00 FORD
caliinrsn 500

■mr MT
$11499 $ia995

06 DODGE OOFND
finiti - RmON

maam TMIHSrSCI
$18,997

00 NICK 06FMD
lACIOSS MiSlillO
ISM HUES neranrMMAiifn

$ia599 $17485

$30,998 $16,998

05 DODGE RAM 3500 
Diesel SLT 4x4 Quad Cab

FENTON MOTORS OF PAMPA
123 N IIOL3AH • PAMP.A. LXAS 79065  

1 - 8 0 6 - 6 8 8 - 6 8 8 8
V-
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C la rm n d o iiy  T X  H w y .  Z 8 7 ,  M - F  8 - 8 ,  Saft. 8 - 3
WWW. S ta n  I e y  a u  t  o  .n e t

dream up*
_ . . .  ............................ .... ^

ID0N!;T EAT LEFTOVERS!

m  STANLEY AUTO RANCH

|1(
■ '( .f,

S A I  f 
P H I C E ^3

* -yyit

h MUST SEE! 7 ,9 9 5 ,^ 2 0 ,9 9 5

l ^ y i  *

IT

I

S A L E  '
p r i c e '^28,553| 6,354 9,995

F R E E  1 2
STILL DOWNHILL ALL THE WATI

1 9 9 7  CHEVY 3 /4  Tm 4 K4 2 0 0 6 CHEVTUPLANDBÍ
IHMMI Sn«| PV/PIL«*s«*«****«>e#»s»«e»«e*»«»»*a«$1l

2 0 0 5  FORD MUSTANC
2Büly BNBO •••«•»«••ooao*«oo«*«o»*»e«o»«o«**oo*ooo«$1 ByBBB

2 0 0 1  HONDA ACCORD EX 2 0 0 3  BINCK L E S A B «
UHI(04| t (iBW 8H8B*»#<te4ee*eeeee»$HylPW5

2 0 0 4  PONTIAC T O R B an r
...4 1 4 ,M i

1 9 9 9  R » D  P O V E R ST R O n
R̂tt ̂ NvBN̂  NilSN

2 0 0 4  FORD TAIIRUS $ a 2 0 0 4  JEB>  a U N D  C H O O ia
LOOMfeOy PBÍ/PL ••••••»••••••••»•»•••••••••••»»•»•BfeByBBelí

2 0 0 4  NERCHRT SABLE
4d  MKnn

2 0 0 4  CHEVY MONTE CARLO
IFV̂ PL| Vivy B^m »>«•••»« a

2 0 0 4  CHEVY M P iA U  LTZ
SpflÍ̂ Oo»*«o»o*«»S*e*»*o**«oaoao*0»*4...4 1 4 4 9 4

2 0 0 3  CHEVY NONTE CARLO
ttfvi (Uns

z o o s  « o íd  E U K f l l  EDCE E n  D IB
Bufeo

2 0 0 5  FORD ESCAPE U N n E D 4 J ^
IBBNBOOy lAÉflhOEee*«*****aaoao*»o*aoaa«a*e**#B8Mn|̂ ŵw

2 0 0 4  DODOE STRATUS SX T ZO O t F 0 S I| K  T R É lilM t
feONP IfeBfeOy —a—eeiSee*»*»̂ »—aMO

2 0 0 4 J I »  N U SIA IIC CT
.......... ............ .....$ 2 1 4 9 1

2 0 0 4  PONTIAC CRAN PRIX 2 eO 9 F 0 P ^ SO O
PBÍ̂ Ife| Bofeo«—a»»«oa*#«oo***ee—aeo—saaas—os^^^yB^B

2 0 0 4  O E V Y  S E B M M N
4v4y PB̂ Pfet̂ aaaaaaaaaaaoMaa——aeaaaaa»—aao—

H Â P P T 1 S "

8 6 6 - 5 1 7
D a w  ° (3Uk&

. s * a n l « y .
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